ME NU
BREAKFAST

CAKES

From 10.00 am - 12.00 pm

YOGHURT GRANOLA

€ 6,50

With fresh fruit and honey
FRIED EGGS CHEESE

€ 7,50

ASSORTMENT OF CAKES
€ 3,50
Walnut Carrot | Banana Coconut | Lemon Poppy seed | Brownie double
chocolade | Butter cake | Apple Pie €4,00 | Whipped cream + € 0,50
Ask the barista what is available today!

Whole-grain or sourdough bread, three fried eggs and
cheese
FRIED EGGS HAM

SALADS

€ 7,50

Whole-grain or sourdough bread, three fried eggs and ham
FRIED EGGS HAM/CHEESE

From 12.00 - 04.00 pm

€ 8,50

Whole-grain or sourdough bread, three fried eggs, ham and
cheese

ROASTED VEGETABLES

GOAT CHEESE

SANDWICHES
Your choice of whole-grain or sourdough bread. | From 12.00 - 4.00 pm

SMOKED SALMON

€ 10,50

With horseradish cream sauce, sweet & sour cucumber, dill, red
onion and lettuce
MARINATED CHICKEN

€ 9,50

€ 13,50

Roasted zucchini, red bell pepper & eggplant with pearl couscous,
roasted chickpeas tossed in a yogurt/hummus dressing and a sauce
made from red bell peppers, pomegranate and walnuts served on a
large bed of mixed greens
€ 14,00

Warm goat cheese on toast with apple, cucumber, onion, roasted
pine nuts, raw pumpkin seeds and cherry tomatoes tossed in a
French Dijon vinaigrette on top of a large bed of mixed greens
MARINATED CHICKEN

€ 14,00

Marinated chicken with roasted red bell pepper, black olives, cherry
tomatoes, red onion and a “Green Goddess” dressing on top of a
large bed of mixed greens

“Green Goddess” herbed-mayonnaise, lettuce, roasted red bell
pepper, black olives, cherry tomatoes and red onion
ROASTED VEGETABLE

€ 8,00

Order at the bar, foods will be served

Roasted zucchini, red bell pepper & eggplant with pearl couscous,
roasted chickpeas, hummus and a sauce made from red bell
peppers, pomegranate and walnuts
TUNA MELT

€ 9,50

Tuna salad with melted cheddar cheese on toasted bread with
pickled red onions & dill
CROQUETTES

€ 9,50

Two deep fried and breadcrumb-covered croquettes of creamy
meat-ragu served with a mayo-mustard sauce and salad
TOSTI HAM/CHEESE

ABOUT THE MENU
Our chef Campbell, a native of Los Angeles, created a real
Californian-cuisine inspired menu by using traditional Latin,
Asian and French influences in combination with fresh
ingredients to make food we hope you will remember.

€ 5,50

Dutch grilled ham and cheese sandwich made on a Panini grill
served with ketchup

ZANDIEGOBEACH

ZANDIEGOBEACH

SPOTIFY PLAYLIST:

ME NU

BORREL BITES

SIGNATURE DISHES
From 05.00 - 09.00 pm

From 12.00 - 22.30 pm

EDAMAME

€ 4,50

Blanched soybeans served with sea salt
BITTERBALLEN (8)

€ 8,00

Deep fried and breadcrumb-covered balls of creamy meat-ragu
served with a mustard mayo sauce
KAASSTENGELS (6)

€ 6,00

Dutch Gouda cheese rolled in wonton wrappers, deep fried and
served with Thai sweet chili sauce
SHRIMP TEMPURA

€ 9,50

Japanese tempura battered shrimp, deep fried and served with a miso
mayonnaise
NACHOS

€ 10,50

With melted cheddar cheese, guacamole, sour cream, onions and
jalapeños
DIPS

€ 7,50

Bread with your choice of dip: Hummus or Aïoli or Muhammara
Extra dip €1,50
FRIES

€ 3,00

With your choice of sauce: mayonnaise, ketchup, sate sauce or
truffle mayonnaise(€ +0,50). Extra sauce €0,50

SALADS

€ 13,50

€ 14,50

Warm goat cheese on toast with apple, cucumber, onion, roasted
pine nuts, raw pumpkin seeds and cherry tomatoes tossed in a
French Dijon vinaigrette on top of a large bed of mixed greens
MARINATED CHICKEN

POKE BOWL

€ 18,50

Raw salmon, edamame, seaweed salad, samphire and white onions
tossed in a Hawaiian sauce of soy sauce, toasted sesame oil, sake,
rice wine, lime juice and wasabi all served on top of lukewarm sushi
rice with a crispy wonton
THAI CHICKEN CURRY

€ 16,50

Marinated chicken breast, rice and sautéed vegetables served in
a mild Thai curry sauce with bamboo shoots, herbed salad and
toasted coconut
CHICKEN SATE

€ 17,50

Marinated chicken skewers served with saté sauce, toasted peanuts
& coconut, sweet & sour cucumbers, prawn crackers, fries and salad
BAJA FISH TACOS

€ 17,50

Mexican-style fried cod in flour tortillas with raw cabbage, pico de
gallo tomato salsa, guacamole and an herbed-sour cream sauce
served with authentic Mexican tortilla chips

KIDS
€ 8,50

Served with mayonnaise, ketchup, fried onion and fries

Roasted zucchini, red bell pepper & eggplant with pearl couscous,
roasted chickpeas tossed in a yogurt/hummus dressing and a sauce
made from red bell peppers, pomegranate and walnuts served on a
large bed of mixed greens
GOAT CHEESE

€ 15,50

HOTDOG

From 05.00 - 09.00 pm

ROASTED VEGETABLES

CHEESEBURGER

Classic American style cheeseburger with tomatoes, pickled red
onions, lettuce, guacamole and melted cheddar cheese with a
classic burger sauce served with fries and salad

FISH & CHIPS

€ 9,50

Fried cod served with fries and an American tartar sauce
CROQUETTE

€ 8,50

Deep fried and breadcrumb-covered croquette served with fries and
sauce

Please order at the bar, foods will be served

€ 14,50

Marinated chicken with roasted red bell pepper, black olives, cherry
tomatoes, red onion and a “Green Goddess” dressing on top of a
large bed of mixed greens

JUMPING ON THE TRAMPOLINE
€ 3,00
Jump on our completely renewed tramps for 20 minutes
(Play at your own risk, keep an eye on your children)
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